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BHIEF OF HESPONDENTS AND CHOSS-J\PPEALLANTS 
.J £\. DE!. I HAN AND .JFRJ\LD l!OUSE 
'I'll TIU: BIUEF OF EHA HL\JTY c1:yru{. 
TO PJ.,\INTIFJ-S' 131\IEF 
\';11 l\Ll'LY llll!EF TO PJ..\INTIFFS' lffSl'IX;SE flHIEF 
c.L\TE\IE':T OF THE \.\'!THE OF TllE C,\SE 
In all ol the \Jrl<'fs that ha\'e Ileen filer!, a great 
it 1:, a i···sult "fa .1un· trial that as far as 
11: 1111 
\:, .• 1· 
I>cl 1 ran ;t1'c' ctinct·rnc:d. !JO\\ fa1· can a trial judge go in 
mut i 1:tt a .JUl'\' VC'rdi.ct') 
l• 
1IJ, .l 1 l (']' 
Dctencla11ts, app"lla11ls, a11d l'<'spu11cJ,11\c; llclll'all 
and House desire the jury verdict to he reimposed and the 
attorney fee provisions of the contract enforced, 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
At this point, the undersigned doubts if anyone 
clearly understands the facts in this case, They have been 
mutilated and turned to the point that no one knows what 
happened, 
It is the position of the defendants, appellants 
and respondents Deliran and House that Deliran sold a piece 
of property and wants the contract enforced, All items 
that have been discussed were disclosed to the purchasers 
Acton before the closing, They hougl1t, knowing there wcr<· 
questions of access, knowing that there was no water, and 
as happens with many little boys, after they find out that 
these things still are not in existence, go crying to their 
mother and this action has been brought, They made a contract 
acknowlPding complete disclosure; the\' s1gn0d a contract 
that said this is the entire contract, and now they and the 
trial judge want to change it, They have asked for recision 
and are still asking for recision and apparently expect to 
keep, a long with the recision, the judgment of the trial 
judge for failure to provid0 ace<':;:-; \\'hl('l1 \\'as (!1sclnsE>cl 
before closing, and which is a matt<'r of 111;act !<'al <''<P<'dl<'IH'\' 
Bearing in mind that the que>st ionalll<' access is under a 
surfaced county road, it can never he ta ken a11·ay from t lH' 
-'.!-
I 1 ii 
I' 11 11 1 ' ,, 
.11111 \1 'l 1·· 1 •• 1l11 \\l1.1t llll'\ \\IJ\Jl(I 11<11 (l1l 
POINT I 
TllF .JllllY VEHllICT IS OJHHECT AND SHOULD 
GE ENFOHCED 
The primary case is an action brought by Actons 
to sPt asidP and rescind a purchase contract. At no time have 
they asked for- any other relief, at not time have they made 
an attempt to amend their pleadings or have they made a 
request to amend their pleadings. The Money Receipt and Offer 
to Purchase has \Jeen set fortl1 in detail anrl is a part of 
,\c·t"n'"'' r"sponcling brief anrl inc·luclec\ therc·1n as Exhibit "l". 
Actons' plPadings p1•rtain to a water riuestion, as to whether 
Ill" not tlH'H' was wat<>r and 11·hcthc·r or not then-' was a dis-
closure of tho fact that there was not water by anybody, 
and 11het h<'l' 01· not at the t irnc nf closing and paying the 
rnonl'\' ln August, the plaintiffs k1H'11· the,· had no water. The 
question of ac<"<'S'-' was not maclc into any pleadings and did 
nnt \'(line t<i 11 :..:-,ht unt l 1 the t 1111(· of trial. Thon• has been 
110 request to :1m<'llli the plead1ng.c;. In many ways this is a 
most interesting case because after a three-day jury trial, 
the Jury in substance and effect said that the contract is 
fino, cnforc<' lt. From the standpoint of Deliran and House, 
t \l(' t l'()t\\11(' :tl'\'--.( 1 lH' l'l' :1 [ 1 <'I" It has been reported and 
th" ri·1:ll .1uch:" h:t" 1'1·1,·ctt<"lY admitted it, there is no 
l"<'c·orcl to th" "ffPet that 111uncdiately after the jury verdict 
and af1er t\1« discharge• of tlw .i11ry, in the lavatory of the 
-'.l-
11 J. 
that llC' t!J( .J11r\· \\a, .l11d that tli1·\ 
should not have found as they did. !ll additl<Jtl, privat<·ly, 
the trial judge has affirmed this statr·rn<•Jlt in nt\J0r placr·s. 
This brings us to the question of what we do about sett1nµ; 
aside a jury verdict that the trial judge believe is wrnnµ;. 
The transcript reveals that immediately after the trial, 
the plaintiffs' attorney askud for authority to file a mot ion 
for judgment notwithstanding the verdict and was granted 10 
days and did file such a motion. This was denied by the 
trial judge. Apparently, the trial _judge did !lot have cour,1r>;e 
enougl1, even though hc• t holJght the ,]Ul'\' \\'as \\Tong, to sr•t 
aside their verdict and squ'-lre]\· facr· 11p to tl1" qu<•st ion l>ul 
has al ternptr•d to do the sarnc• il\ supplr•nt<•nUlr\' .111dgments not 
justified under the pleadings and the facts. This brinµ;s us 
to the question Can the Ciupreme Court of tlHe Sta tr: of lit ah 
at this time rescind t11e contract that has bec:n affirmed l>v 
a jury and affirmed hy the trial Judg<" as a rnatt<'r of rPconi 
and the of th(, t1·1;11 1udc;(' tn :...:1·:1nt ;1nHit1011 tn ',t'l 
aside a Jur·y ve1·dict and to give a 
the verdict? In this instance, the Jury was the find<•r of 
facts. The trial .Judge aff irmcd as a matter of record tlH' 
findings of facts al though lw has many times mad<• statPmcnts 
Any item o[ rcco1·d s1rnpl:" silo\\''.-. t Ii(· I' l :t l .l ll d :t ! t l l'lll l 11 ;_; 
the jury V<'l'dict. \\'hat is th1· auth11r1t\· <Ji th<' ('(1\lr 
tq rPscind and s<·t a•,1df' t!lf• 1u1·\· \"i't·1l1<·t u11dr·r t\1('S(' c<i11d1t J(>!l'-, 
- 1-
1 :J.tl 11.1 11• '[I ,j,'(' j(j,.(j Ii\ '!1· 
'.11;it1 (il ! 1:tl1. :t1·i· 1(> Ll11 1 lf!·1·1 lilat Hh(_:n tlH' f1nd('l' of fztct 
l1:ts l<>11nd S()m<'tl11ng and th1·1·,, 1s 1·vidcncc to justify it, the 
1·<>u1·t \\'JI! not s<:t it. aside>. Jn this particular instance, not 
on I)' 1 s th1· finder of fact the Jury hut it has been affirmed 
as a matter of record by thre trial judge. Can the Supreme 
Court s<•t it aside· and rescind? If the Supreme Court does so, 
th1•)' 11·1 I l h(' gou1g again:,;\ all tlH· pronouc0mcnts they have made 
many ,\'('3.rs. 
This brings us to the question ls there evidence 
to .Just 1 fv 1 t ., T\\'o pl aces \\'here the cviclenre to just if)' the 
trial ('(HJl'l d{·c1:-;1on and the .JUl'Y dc·c1:-..,1cln n(1t to set aside 
lw1·:ius• .\ctons l1ad actual kno"ledg<· of t lie \\'at.er and access 
s1t11at1(>t1 iound 111 tile r0curcl, tl·stimony of 
till·1·1· d1fI1n:nt \\'ltnesses or more. Mrs. Acton was aware of 
th<> 110 :H·cr•ss pnililem and so w1•rP IH'r sons; these are found 
1n tlH· 11T1tt.<"tl di ... clDsu1·e. Exl1illit "G" dated the 1st day of 
tl11:-; is tlw report of the surv<•vor hired by 
Tlw1· had k!l<l\\ I •·dgP that Wa1·n1· Srni th had told 
IH·r c.on and l11•r sun had t<ild her ot no access; this is found 
1n the transcript of Mrs. Acton's testimony on page 332, line 
J through I inc 2·1, th is talks al1out arrangements and if people 
:irP •'."lnr>; tn do tl11s and this and this and this at the same 
11111,·11 1c. Lxh1ilir "l" to ,\rtons second 
1l1nh in t 111· l'ou1·t cnnt a statement that it is 
t IH· 1•n1 11·,, ""nt ract and that there is nothing that is not 
·, ( · t I<> l' t 11 t !1 t'(, in . Tlw test imon)· of \l'a,·1w Smith, page 472, 
"' '" 
'1. 1 . I ; ' • \ \ I 1 I ; I : I I ' 1 l . l I I l . ! I )l 1 •• I i 
page 472, v.:1tl1 1111t' 1 :111tl t"•'llt t<l 1111t' 7. 
On page 474, 1 inc 3 to 1 inc 17, on thr· l :-,t day of llugust, 
WaynP Smith stated that he told Hussc·l l ,\cton that they had 
no water and that he owned the land out in front, under the 
road, and that he was not going to let them cross it. This 
is r·eiterated in Waync Smith's tl·st1p1onY on page 47h, begin-
ning with 11nc 4 through Jin<• 9 under cross-cxam1nation by 
Actons' attorney. This was confirmed by Mr. Grimshaw, /\ctons' 
in l11s tr·st1mo11\· on p:qc:c 481, from linp 15 through 
Smith t<'ll ,\c't1n1:-, tlut th<'\' l1:1d 111•11.h•·r water nor access. 
Tilt':-;{' tt('fll'.-i Wl'l'l' ,tc!-110\1,l1'clf!,'d h>· h'us:-..t·ll .. \cton to \lrs. 
Ha I e . pa g' · ·14 0 n f t I!" t 1· :rn c; c r 1 pt 
I i 11" I ii t o I 8 . at 11111 c· h t \1'1" \1 r 
beg1nn1ng line 1, specifically 
HussPl I /\cton acknow]Pdgc·d that 
IH' kn('\\ 1 liel'<' nn \1at ,,1· liut that h(' d1 cJ not kno\\.' how rnucll 
ht' to tl) get it there. 
· • ) 1; ' I 1 1 1 1 ) n ·""' . t h ( · i · i , t · an l H , no q tH' :----; t i ( itl 
l1llt tlla t t lH'l'l' \\a:-; I.'-> l a('t ()l'Y fnr t tie Jury to 
makC' a findinl-'. that tlw:-,c items were known and that Actons 
accepted Ll!C'm whc>n the\· c](),;cd the matter. This brings us 
T!1• J'< 'llH' ('nu 1· t (l t t \Jr• 
cannot, from:1 standpo1nt ()l \'l':l\'t1.__·:1l1t\' continue to do t 
: 1:, I'' Ill I'' 1 I I ' . I I I I I . ) 1 ! 1 1 I i . 
I I• i 1!1 lit I :, 1, 
di ,1(111 :-,!11i11ld \11 1·11!(11·<(·d it 1.--; tll1· ,Jury or a judv,e. 
1:11<1<'1· 1ht>s(' r·und1t1ons, 11·\wrr· it J<.; lloth, what can we do about 
l t ,, 
One of the more recent clecisions of the Supreme 
Court of Utah on this point is not found in the Pacific 
CTeportr•r inasmuch as it ha:-; not lwf'n pub1 i shed there yet hut 
probably will he in the future. It is Supreme Court Number 
17984, a decision filed the 23rd clay of January, 1984, and 
while it should have been remanded, it has not, in the case 
of :'\_ll_1_o West, Inc c·t al. v. H1chard Dag;_;:-;. 
question 11\Jen• a tl'l'tl JUd;.>;l' n,[usecl to gr,lllt a Judgment 
1•11lH•1· fo1· <Jl' '1ga1ns1 r·1thPl' part\' and said that it was not 
res ,1ud1cat'l, and ln court l'cfusccl tu change this decision 
on the basis that it had been made by the finders of fact. 
L:nd1·1· thr·sl' conditions, '1pp1y1ng this to the case at bar, 
tlH:rc is no way ln the world that wC' can come up with any 
c1"L·1s1on c•,;c<'pt that th<' Jun· and the trial JUdf\e should 
l'OINT II 
1\TTOHNEY FEES SHOULD BE GHANTED TO 
.J. D' DEL THAN A:m ,JECTALn l!Ousr: 
\\I' ;11·t· 111ltll111r..:- hut r<':trli.nr:; thP contract. 
111 addtt1()11 t(l tlH· 111·1'\'i.nu.<...;l\· rc'fPrrccl to, Hit is 
undc•rc;to"d and agT«t>d th:i.t the terms written in this receipt 
-7-
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1 .!1 (']!li'll1 11'. 
anyone relative to t ra11.sact1on shall IH' l_'(lJ1C('lVPd tu 111' 
a part of this transaction unlPss it is incor1iorated in 
writing herein," and we apply that to tl11s particular trans-
action, there was nothing else done as far as closing was 
concerned; all there was was a deed and payment. Under these 
conditions, this Earnest Money Receipt and Offer to Purchase 
is still standing and this provision applies. This is 
followed by another statement: 
"We do hereby agree to carry out and fulfill 
the terms and conditions specified above, 
and seller agrePs to furnish good and market-
able title with abstract brought up to dat0 
or at Seller's option a policy of title 
insurance in the name of the purchaser and 
to make final conveyance bv warrant dePd or 
\\''1rrant1· dt:ed 1n the event of otlwr than !"<'al 
property, seller will provide evidence of 
title or right to sell or lease. If either 
party fails so to do, he agrees to pay all 
expenses of enforcing this agreement, or of 
anv right arising out of the breach thereof, 
including a reasunalJle attnrne1·'s fPe." 
Gearing in mind that we have a court action for 
rescision and niled l>v a ti·ial .Judge, regardless of ll'h<>th<'l' 
he likes it or nut, Is not th(' defense uf a rescision action 
a cost of enforcing the agreement when the jury says no 
rescision? There can only he one answer to this particular 
question, and all of the cases that are cited p0rtaining 
not enforcinR an agrcc:m<'nl liut ar( 1 at t(_'mpt 1 ng t(> 1·1'S(' i 111J 11 
It can only come to the co11clus1011 that as f:tr as Deli ran 
and House are concerned, they \i.·c::.rc en fore i ng th<' agrr>Ptn('n t 
-S-
I•' 
1 lw t n :i l c<>tfft, :ind at this t itn<', tile· Supreme Court of the 
St:it•· <>I l'talt sho11ld send it llack to the trial court for a 
f111di11g tor attor11<'l' Ie<!>-; in favor of J. B. Deliran and Jerald 
!louse to inrlude several thousand dollars in front of the 
Suprem•· Court of the State of Utah. 
POINT III 
THE ACTION OF THE TRIAL JUDGE IN FINDING 
THE COSTS FOR LACK OF ACCESS SHOULD BE 
SET ASIDE 
Tlwl'f' 1s no question that these items \\ere known, 
t1i:1t tl1'· .Jun· dct<'l'ln1n<·d tins as one of the factors that they 
c·r>1h1d .. 1· .. d 111 .,,h,•lhPr <>1· not the mattc1· should he rescinded, 
and th:1t th,•rr· """a disclosure of this item and that what-
c•\"<•r "·as doll<' 111 closing the matter hy Actons was with the 
.'--> 1 i ( , (_' l 1 1 < • i n r ( i i · rn ;:i t i n n a '.-, t o t h 0 q u es t ion o f access w h i ch 
f1·a11kl\· mean,.; 11ot J11ng due to the fact that the easement is 
ulldf'l' :1 pllhl it· r():td and certa1nl\' no nnL' is to take 
o I \IS<', and that under t l!esc· conditions, th is is a monstrosity 
tl1at should '"' e1vo1ded. 
CO:JCJ.liS ION 
r111 ]lll"," \'t'l'dl('l .lt\d 1111' tr1:1l .iuclge's decision as 
t:1r a'.-, tlH' l'('('(1rd ('IJJl('('t't1< 1 d should Li(.., enforced, and 
a111ir111•y 1,.,.,, t'' 1ile contractor on tlw Earnest Money Receipt 
.111.J Ol l1·1· 111 l'111·cl1as1• sl!"uld he> and the judgment 
aside. 
/\ DATED tl1is __ ____ da)' uf :.lar<"ll, l!.lf-:4. 
Respectfull)' submitted, 
Attorney for J. B. 
Jerald llouse 
-Hl-
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